
Beverages

 

Split plate charge 2.00.  7% sales tax and 18% gratuity is added to all checks. 
 

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Salads & Such
Gazpacho or Soup of the Day cup 3.75 • bowl 4.75

Four-Star Chili cup 4.75 • bowl 5.75     
Add cheese .50 
Add cheese & onion .75 

Cup & A Half  9
Cup of soup or gazpacho and 1/2 of any Prime Deli Board sandwich 
 

Cup of soup or gazpacho with 1/2 Junior Club Sandwich 10

Soup & A Scoop 9
Cup of soup or gazpacho and a scoop of your choice of 
egg, tuna or chicken salad 

Sliced Fruit & A Scoop 9
Scoop of cottage cheese, chicken, tuna or egg salad 
served with sliced seasonal fruit

1991 Salad club 11 • full 13 
Iceberg lettuce | Ham | Swiss cheese | tomato | Spanish olives 
fresh grated parmesan cheese | garlic olive oil dressing

Classic Cobb Salad 13
Grilled chicken | mixed greens | vine ripe tomatoes | blue cheese
avocado | Applewood smoked bacon | fresh diced eggs 
choice of dressing

Fuji Apple Chicken Salad 13
Grilled chicken breast | Fuji apples | slivered red onion 
candied pecans | crumbled blue cheese | Roma tomatoes 
apple cider vinaigrette 
 

Suncoast Shrimp Salad 14
Grilled Gulf shrimp | baby spinach | hearts of palm | avocado 
tomato | slivered red onion | goat cheese | pine nuts 
herbal vinaigrette 

Baby Spinach Salad 11
Just picked spinach | fresh blueberries | raspberries 
mandarin oranges | spiced pecans | sun-dried cherries 
toasted almonds | crumbled goat cheese 
raspberry vinaigrette 
 

Add Grilled Chicken 5

French Fries 2.50 Club Salad 4.00
Sweet Potato Fries 3.50 Onion Rings 4.50 
Fresh Fruit 3.00 Coleslaw 1.50

Ask about our wide selection of draft and bottled beers, wine and cocktails

Prime French Dip 12
Angus Prime Rib | Au jus | provolone | griddled onions 
Toasted hoagie roll 

Lobster Crab Burger 14
Blend of Maine lobster and lump crabmeat | house tartar sauce 
leaf lettuce | pico de gallo | toasted brioche roll

Grouper BLT Sandwich 14
Blackened or grilled Gulf grouper | fried green tomatoes 
lettuce | smoked bacon | old bay aïoli | toasted brioche roll

Club Croissant 10
Roasted turkey breast | Cure 81 ham | Swiss cheese 
Applewood smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato | mayonnaise
Substitute toast for croissant 
Junior Club with only 2 slices of toast 8 

Classic or Turkey Reuben  10
Shaved corned beef or turkey | sauerkraut | Swiss cheese 
Thousand Island dressing | grilled rye bread 

The Park Grille Sirloin Burger 11
Leaf lettuce | tomato | onion | toasted brioche roll 
Cheddar, Swiss, American, provolone or blue cheese crumbles
 

BLT 9
Applewood smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato  
mayonnaise | choice of toasted bread  

Bali Vegan Veggie Burger 12
Fresh avocado | toasted brioche roll

 

Triple Grilled Cheese 8
Swiss | cheddar | American cheese | Applewood smoked bacon 
tomato | Texas toast 
Cup of Soup & 1/2 Grilled Cheese 9

Prime Deli Board  10
Slow roasted beef | roasted turkey breast | Cure 81 ham
Chicken Breast Salad | Albacore Tuna  Salad | Farm Fresh Egg Salad 
Add American | Deli Swiss| Sharp Provolone | Sharp Cheddar 
Choice of bread or wrap 
Add croissant  .75 

Chicken Quesadilla 10
Grilled chicken | onions | green and red peppers | tomato  
Applewood smoked bacon | Monterey Jack & cheddar cheese
flour tortilla | sour cream & salsa 
Add guacamole .50

Fish ‘N Chips  13
Golden fried, hand beer-battered cod | coleslaw | steak fries 

Quiche of the Day 9
Choice of side salad, French fries, potato chips, coleslaw or fruit

Omelette du Jour 9
Choice of toast, english muffin, fruit or French fries

The Park Dog 6
One quarter pound Hebrew National hot dog
Add cheese  .50
Add cheese & onion  .75 
Add chili, cheese & onion 1.25

On the Side

All sandwiches come with choice of French fries, potato chips, coleslaw, side salad or fruit.   
Substitute sweet potato fries for 1.00.

Soft Drinks or Iced Tea 2.50 Premium Coffee/Decaf 2.50 
Small Juice 2.25 Tea Forté Organic 4.00
Large Juice 4.00 Cappuccino, Latte, Espresso 4.25

University Park Club Favorites

12/4/2018

p Chef’s Specials o
The Park Salad
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce | tomato | carrots
cucumber | red onion | mushrooms 
choice of cheese | choice of dressing 7
 

Add Chicken 5 | Hamburger 5 | Shrimp 6 | Grouper 6 | Salmon 7

Salmon Farro Salad
Grilled salmon | whole grain farro | haricot verte
roasted mushrooms | walnuts | feta cheese
balsamic vinaigrette 13

AVocado Melt
California avocados | Roma tomatoes | cheddar cheese
provolone cheese | chipotle ranch dressing 
griddled Texas toast | choice of side    13

fLATBREAD OF THE WEEK
 

Roasted garlic | spinach
mozzarella cheese | roasted tomatoes
balsamic drizzle     13 

WRAP oF THE WEEK
 

Roasted sweet potatoes | caramelized onions 
tomatoes | roasted portabella mushrooms | pesto
griddled flour tortilla | choice of side    13

Greek Gulf Shrimp SALAD
  

Grilled shrimp | mixed greens | artichoke hearts
Kalamata olives | feta cheese | tomatoes 
cucumbers | red peppers | lemon basil vinaigrette     14 


